
 
Amenities: 
No Resort Fees – Parking is Free! 
Daily Housekeeping Service 
Full Kitchen 
Washer & Dryer 
Hair Dryer 
Private Lanai with Ocean View 
Color TV with DVD Player 
In-room Safe  
Two Swimming Pools, BBQ’s and Picnic Area’s 
Free broadband and WiFi service 
Free local phone calls 
On-site Concierge Service 
Nearby championship golf, tennis, walking trails, 
shopping, and dining 
 
 

 
 
Every week we provide a variety of interesting activities 
including a weekly nature walk of the grounds where 
you will learn about native plant life and a pineapple 
cutting/display demonstration.  Our friendly and 
knowledgeable staff can help you arrange your 
activities and dining excursions. 

 

         

At the tip of our “point”, you will find tide pools filled with 
crabs, tiny hatchling tropical fish and countless other 
anemones to investigate.  It’s a great place to enjoy the 
natural beauty of the sea while only getting your feet wet! 

 
The sandy crescent beach of Napili Bay is a 3-5 minute 
walk from our resort, along an ocean front path. Napili Bay 
beach is another favorite place of our guests to snorkel and 
swim. 

 
Every condo has an ocean view! Our one and two 
bedroom condos are completely appointed separate 
residences, beautifully decorated, with all the comforts of 
home – and more. Napili Point Resort is not a timeshare 
property. Each condominium is individually owned and you 
are a guest in a vacation home.  
 

      
 

 

When Hawaiians say “Nou ka hale”, they’re 
saying, “Our home is your home”.  That’s exactly 
what Napili Point Resort is all about. 

 
Nestled above shimmering Honokeana Bay, Napili 
Point Resort is a 115 unit low rise condominium 
where every condo has an incredible ocean view. In 
the distance, the islands of Moloka’i and Lana’i rise 
from the warm waters of the blue Pacific, silhouetting 
spectacular legendary Maui sunsets. Relax at one of 
our two oceanfront swimming pools set amid our 
beautifully landscaped tropical grounds or our outdoor 
barbecues and picnic tables. During the winter 
months (December thru April) witness the humpback 
whales cavorting in the distance. This is the view 
from your own lanai.  Here, you will find a quiet, 
relaxed and scenic Hawaiian atmosphere.  

 
Enjoy some of Maui’s best snorkeling and swimming 
on in Honokeana Bay.  Multi-colored coral and 
countless tropical fish and sea turtles await you in the 
Bay – literally just steps outside your door.  
 

     


